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CALF RAISING

Heredity, Care and Feed Needed to
Produce Big Milkers.

'
A. A. BORLAND,

Vermont Stato Agricultural College,
To Insure strong, vigorous oalvoH be-

gin (Mrli)K' for tlinm before birth by
JllvlhK tlm umtlii'i- - )iibitHblo n ml nutrl-tloi-

food, rlrli in protein nml nub
Clover Iim.v, corn kIIiik mid from two
to four pound of gniln inliture iirntlo
of two jmrjK (by wt'lRht) of out0, two
parts wbont brnn nml one pun llii'eod
oil menl form an oxrellunt nitlon for
ItliU purpose Olvo grain sparingly for

few iIiivh boforo ntid after
Jt Is Imtwrtnnt n calf rei-elv- the

ilrst, or rolostrum, milk of llic dam,
beiiiK rkli In inliiornl matter, W lax-ntlv- e

properties necowinry to prurcut
dlpostlvo dlnordiTK. Itemovo the nilf
from Its dam within three tlnjs from
birth, nn tlio sooner It U removed tho
more easily It Is taught to drink from
tho pnll.

Tho Ilrst two weeks feed the calf
threo times daily, glvlnp eight to ten
pounds of milk per day the l!nt week
and ten to twelve pounds per day the
Hecond wool:. The third wojek whole
milk may be substituted by sklmiiillk
ntnl a praln supplemeiit, so by the end
of the fourth week it has been entile-'l-

eliminated The nmount of sklm-mll-

may gradually bo increased to
Hlxteen or eighteen pounds dally,
drain Is best fed dry, beginning with
a handful after feeding milk When
the calf Is a mouth old and being fed
entirely on sklmmllk, hay and grain,
the amount of grain may be one-ha- lf

pound dally, at the end of two months
one pound dally and at tho end of
three mouths two pounds dally, and no
further increase Is neceary for nix
mouths. A good mixture Is three parts
(by weight) of cornmenl. threo parts
ground oats, three pHrts whoat bran
a ud ono part linseed oil meal.

Substitutes For Skimmilk.
If the sklmmllk Is limited rnrloim

mibstltutp may be used after tho calf
1h thirty days old. The Cornell Btntlon
found dried sklmmllk powder gave the
beet results, and Schumacher's calf
meal and IMatchford's cn'f meal gave
good results, strong cnlvos having been
raised by their use without milk.

In raising calves indigestion or
Bcours are often troublesome and nro
traced to one or more of the following
causes: Too much milk, cold milk, sour
milk, unclean palls or unclean sur-
roundings. Tho bet remedy Is to re-
move the cause. When a severe case
appears reduce the feed at once and
give three ounces of castor oil In a
pint of milk, to be followed In four to

ix liourx by a teaspnonful of a mix-
ture of one part salol and two parts
Hubnltrate of bismuth three times dally
until the calf Improves.
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COLONY HOUSES FOR POULTRY WHAT EVERY GARDEN NEEDS

Especially Handy on Leased Land.
J. W. KELLER.

After tho brooder, before tho laying
home, what then? Tho colon houe
Is the answer. Chicks are genernlly
ready to leave the brooder nt about six
weeks of niie-t- hal K when full
feathered. Thpy arts then nble to take
caro of themselves during the da
time, and, except on cold, rainy dws.
the (piestlou of artlllclal heat Is not
tltnl.

There are several types of colon
houses, but all should have tho follow
lug features: Perfectly dry, freedom
from draft, well ventilated, easy to
t'letin and move (this latter should be
done ecry season), and, lastly, the
should be attraettte, but Inexpensive

Don't crowd the chicks In the colony
house. Ilemember, they will be al
most grown before they are moved
again. Have perches removable, and
do not allow the thh-k- s to roost until
their bono have hardened up consider
ably, or they hae crooked breast
bones, When roosts are given, have
them at least two Inches wide.

Can Be Made or Bought.
For small llo-k- s suitable colony

houses may be made from large store
boxes by coerlng the top and tjuee
sides with tar paper, the other side
being made of cellar window wire ex
tending six Inches down from the top.
which should ordinarily be left uncov
ered, but there should be a curtain to
drop over it In bad weather. Tho bal
mice of the side should be hinged so it
can bo thrown open during the day.
admitting sunshine and fresh air.

The shaped colony house is
quite n favorite, as It combines roof
and two sides In one piece. It has al-- o

the added virtue of being cheap, but Is
not so easily cleaned as some of the
others.

.Most colony houses average about
0 by 8 feet In h7., with shed roof and
a large wire covered window with cur-
tain In front. This type should be
built on skids, o thnt they tun be
easily dragged to new ground with the
aid of a horse, and. If tightly built,
houses of this sort can be used for lay
ers and also bleeders In the winter by
the addition of nests, hoppers, etc.

A word nbout placing the house.
Choose well drained ground that Is
covered with a heavy, sweet sod. An
old on-har- d Is almost Ideal, as the
trees furnish shade during the hot
summer days. Clean away any biusli
piles or thickets which might harbor
vermin, and If the same ground must
be used jear after year lime It, plow
It down oneli fall and sow with somo
suitable crop whl h will afford green
pasture for the growing birds.

NEED

" A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Yon know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic

os the formula is printed on every label showing thnt it contains the well known
tonic, properties of QUININU and IRON. It is as strong os the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless I'onn. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills nnd Feer,
"Weakness, general debility and of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging
Relieves nervous depression ond low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. ATiucTonicand Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener.
No family should bo vittout it. Guarantied by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.
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Fraprant as the new blown rose In
the Orient, where the best tea is
Crown, the gardens yield two and
sometimes three crops or pickines
Irom the same plant The first pick-in- i"

is in May The young leaves
are tenderest, full of fracrance and
strenmh. The tea which is brewed
from them is clear and pure The later
pickings are heavier and have not the
natural sweetness of the first crop
which makes tea one of the most

(tenuous of beverages You can always get
the early May puking of Orient Tea if you
huy the sanitarv packages of

New State Tea (the finest produced) or Louis
Tea (high grade-popu- lar priced)

which is packed in sanitary air-tig- ht packages in China
and Japan and is opened iri your kitchen. Select
your favorite variety nl New State or Louis Tea Gun
powder, Imperial, Haslet hired Japan Look for them
on your grocer' s shell Ask him -- Insist upon them.

Thf Willtamsnn-Halsell-Frasi- er Co.
J impart", AiVhaleialo Groter. Coffer Roaiter. Mtnufcclurcs.
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E. O. MORTON.
Perhaps tho tlrst essential for n suc-

cessful pnrdi'ii Ih to plan It on impor
In detHll before starting so as to watto
no valuablo space. Thus If n horso Is
to bo nod for eultlratlng inako the
garden Ions; and narrow. If, on the.

othor hand, tho work q to bo done by
hand the rows should bo nearer tofteth
vv nnd the garden may lm either wiinre
or roclaiiRiilar.

1'rovhlo plenty of manure; that fnll-Iii- r,

umi fertiliser, part applied when
IilouliiR and part In tho rows as the
plnnta neml It. TIiom whtr havi no
cold frame wk1ich will find the little
single plant frames a great help In
starting tho melon, cucumbers, early
annual llower seeds, beans, etc. These
eost about $S.f0 for ten and como
Knocked down, with tho bolt holes all
bored, so that It only takes a few mo-

ments with a w reiuii to put them
An added advantage of these

small frames Is that Injects may bo
kept fp.ni tiii joung plants until they
nro Mrmijr enoiiKh to withstand? their
tit Inc. .

Toots and Result.
As to tools, there nro a few that

are Indispensable, nnd n few more
that add to tho Joy of gardening. The
necessary ones Include a heart shaped
hoe, a small garden hoe, a spading
fork, spade, long handled shovel, rake,
garden reel nnd 100 feet of Hue nnd a
dibber. The .tools which make work
easy are the wheel hoo with all It ac-

cessories, w coders, plows, rakes, seed-
er uiaiUer and cultivators, tho Knap-(ac- k

sprnjer and a largo watering pot
with a line uoxzle. The wheel lino be-

comes almost human when guided by
an intelligent hand and does away
with hand hoeing entirely. A few mo-

ments spent each pleasant day In the
garden (for a family of tlve) will pro
iliteo nstonhhlng results

As a rule, children nro particularly
Interested in growing crops and have
repeatedly proved their Interest In
making gardens bloom, as, for evnin
pie, tho government agricultural ex
pcrlmeuts with girls and boys amply
assure us In l?ugland, of course, the
garden becomes all absorbing from
robruary until November, and the
writer recalls a little giiilen, M) by 100
feet, cared for by a man who owned
a small hotel, nml from this productive
plot lie supplied nlads, early potatoes,
strawberries, pens, beans, tomatoes
and (lowers to his guests. More than
this, the garden became through his
loving care ipilte a feature of the ho-

tel, and new arrivals would bo heard
asking If they were in time for the
"strawberries" or the "peas'" or what
ever It might be. which the season and
the wonderful garden had to offer
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ICHAPPED SKIN?

Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly skin,
there is nothing better
than

A.D.S.
PEROXIDE CREAM

A greaselcss, fra-gra-

effective
toilet cream, which
removes impuri-
ties from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Get it at any A D.S.
Drug atore.
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Automobile Tires
at factory pricks

Enve Frcni .'JO to 150 Per Cent
Tiro) Tn bo Reliuor

28x3 877.20 $1.5 $1.35
.30x3 '7.80 1.1)5 1.40
30x3$ 10.80 2.80 JU0

32x3$ 11.90 2.05 '2.00
:3iX3$::i2.io &oo 2.05
32x113.70 3.35 1 2.40

"33x4 g, 14.80 8. 50 2.45
3tx4 1(5.80 3.(50 2.(50

36x1 1G.85 a!K) 2.80
115x41 19.75 4.85 3.45

i3(5x4i 19.85 4.90 3.(50

37x4$ 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 2.90 4.20

All other sizes in stock. Non-Ski- d

tires 15 per cent additional,
rod tubes ton por cent nbovo groy
All now, clean, fresh guaranteed
tires. Beet standard and indopen
dont ninkos. Buy direct from ub
find snvo money. 5 por cent die.
count if paymont in full accom-
panies each order, d O. D. on 10

por cent dopbait,
TireFactorios Sules Co.

Dopt A Pdyton, Ohio

SPRAY AGAIN IN MAY

Tcrfcct Fruit Admits No Insects.
E. K. PARKINSON.

The warm, bright days of early
spring brlnit to life the Itnoet world.
(Hid the annual campaign of destine
tlon begin as onu as the first leaves
appear This K then, one of tho must
critical tunes, and the spraying will. Ii
Is done In May nml June will count r..i
inuili in a tady war against the.-peots- .

The tlrst spraying Is done with
copper sulphate, but when tho l!..s
soms have formed the apple tr-- . s
should lie sprayed again with it mlu
tlon of lHinlean and parts green mev
er xpraj fruit trw while In bltissou
to kill the Insects that wer not on
hand when tho first spraying was done
Tho irirloait may be purchased ,u
ready inlusl and parls green added in
the proportion of one iwund to ISO gal
Ions or bordeaux. See that the agl
tutor In the sprnyer works freely and
does the work thoroughly, and a pair
of iiutnmoblle goggles will be found
ver.r useful In protecting the eyes
while spiii) tug.

Tho next spraying should 1m nfter
the blossoms have fallen Unit while the
llttlu apples are still standing upright i,
using tho same solution, and this i

the most luiMirtnnt treatment In ht

against the codling moth
Other Fruits to Be Sprayed.

Sprny the following fruits Just after
the blossoms have fallen nnd uo, fur
cheirles, bordeaux to prevent rot
pears, botdeaux and purls green
quinces boidonux for leaf and fruit
spot: grapes (spray when dower opcm
bordeaux for fungi; plums should re
celve the same treatment; gooseber
rles and currants, boidonux and pans
green, nnd these should be spra.vod at
the first sight of worms; pouches, bor
deauv to prevent rot and mildew, and
thoso should he spra.ved Juat boforo the
llowors open.

in spraying bear In mind that birds
will suffer If poisons are used In great
er strength than Is absolutely required,
for, w hllo n poisoned worm will not. as
it rule, kill a full grown bird. It may
kill (ho fledgling, keep the bark of
tho fiult free well scraped, thus

the hrccdlug plntes of many
posts, and In trying to set rid of tent
caterpillars do not burn tho nests, for
It ver serlousl) Injures tho trees, but
look Instead for tho ring like egg lus
ters, which may be seen In early spring
on the small twigs, and cut 'off and
burn them After .voung caterpillars
hatch out they soon begin to weii'fo a
tent, to which they retreat at night and
In stormy weather, and It Is then the
nests should bo either cut off and burn
isl or gathered by band and destro.ved
If given proper protection the bliil
themselves will do wonders toward
keortug down those Insect pests .mil
Miotiiti mere' io alvv:i) he eiicoimgi
In oven wa.v is..ile

B. F. ELLIOTT

and

EMBALMING

()fnco;Pbone281.
RosidoncoSPhono 223.

Lower & Son
For

Wall Pnpor, Pnints and Glass,
Paper Hnnging, Painting and
Contracting.

Opposite l'eoplo's Store.

5 FOR YOUR DEN C
Beautiful College Pennants

irale and Harvard, enoh 9 in x 21
iu Princeton, Comollf ana

Michigan Eaoli 7 x 21 in

Alllbest quality felt with 'fell
heading, streamers, lottcrs and
mascot executed in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 ccuts. Send now.

Howard Specialty Company
Dayton, Ohio

Are You a Woman ?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

fll SALE AT ALL BRIKCtSTS
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Saved Girl's Life :
"1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re--

eelved from the use of Thcdford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Airs, ayixama Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thcdford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

gl THEDFORD'S

hi my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug-
hf.

It is a medicine nf known merit. Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 I. LI lib.ttifto5

EcclestonCoggins
Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmers

Day Phone 178; KightlPhone 226
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DICTIONARY. Send E0c-3- 5c for yi.r'iubjcrip.
tlon and 13c to ecver ectt cl and
Act NOW till out Ccupon below and r.iall tODAY.
Th.nk cf 'Inn ko th, FKCr AlUhJ ! narnw
ri'T thwlut nvw ilufiiiltjuna UglUiktt.t
COlorl WELL. WOHTM TWO OOLLAIfO.
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Wraith ot tha Worl4.
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Natiom I IXbu uf the WofL
1Y i.knu of II II nir.1 3tkUa.
Ninx-- at Ilia SUta auvl tWir

::.anu.
PnHalre IUIiWa of tha WofLI.

Hrsinra vi CHaua bjmi un
nalUna

Kianafna ot ftuaoui IVranti

MatfHTujwIam. Ifual llatU?t
VakMi of bbttian lJna.

Alwut thv Ijirlh.
IFwt of lluwrn. Carl,

uhl liitUnU. '.
I fJdrt Uliltau SUlaa Cauaii

Special Dictionary Coupon.
35c Tho Year. 3 Ycar3 for Spl.00

Canadian and Foreign Countries 7Sc tho Yoar.
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1ANSA3 CITY. MO.
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Rt'Cflve All Work Guaranteed

New BldLcksrnith
L. WRIGHT.

The City Horseshoer
.v -
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